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Heirsat law of MARIA STEBBINS'
ON HERF .•••TUER·S SIDE.

Descendants of DA VID STEBBINSof New York.
}~IRST COU5n(S

0,," ~[AiuA STElUt.Do"'S..
5'..AlI'EO~

l1~~DOR "'lYE. RESIDENCE.. .r"~
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SAR.~H J. EGLE:,'"[Q~.

ELLEX V. COl7Cl1,

.rAKE D. DIGELOW.

Widow 10 Fiftb ,\"c" Xew York.

34 ElIst ~7th St., ••
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AS&,
I
, no 2nd Place, Broo~".l<.Y.

~

EIJ<oa S. 1206 Union 8t.,~ N. Y.

.u-]I. I~ye,Westcheetero...N.·T.,

Also the fol!owing second cousins, children of
DAVJD STEBR~S. JR•• who died in 1873.

Re being a san of DaVid Stebbips. .

lAMES STEBBTh"S"

ELLEN C. PRATI'.

CA'l'HARlNE L.SUFF.

:Unmarried, I Blnghampton, N. r.
I: Heo.,. ,Windsor, Conn.
, I

llol'8l G. ! 0""";'8 Farm&, Cona..

Also the following second cousins. children of
ELl7.ABETH CoR.."ING. who died in 1831.

She being a. daughter of DaVid. Stebbins; and 'Wife of

Edvo>md COming.

J. LEONAllD roa.~G.
JASPER It. coJt...~G.
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. ciuidities and < resohit~ 1JIUItIOseS. +
.wbicbalways makes for industrY. '}.-
and·problty. and they in~Used'ilitb 1; ~'.
their ebildien. some degree (.t tbest ·l. l
traits which accomit .for the build~ .. f: 1
inguP in our country of g~tand .tl
pennanent civilization. _.,' l ~

To someexteut Mr. Wbidocltem- ~ i
bodied in his own life nnd cbarac- ~ "
ter tbe:ie necessary and noble qual- .' i '
Hies. which he Eoughtto exemplify l"
asa neighbor.· and -citizeaof.this '\'"
toWIL ' . ,." ,. , • ,.

The ,meats of: Mr. W.hidockboth \
ft3Ched a goodnpeege. the fatber \ .
dying iD 1880 8Jld the ~ "jnt ~
.188& -. . -' ..,' " . ,- ;.-, .,; \ .

BodlOftbelQ Wflelife-loag·~- . ,-
l«f. of- tbe Me!hodist~l:.: .
cltUIda. and tbe bom.e W:7 - IQ8in-
tai"Red fOrso manyyeers. •• ·-the ..."
sc:eoe and· witness of the GilJ ob-.
~ oftbose duties aa1obli- \
gatilms which the reHgioa of our

i. . ......-."" •••••••.- :•.....
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. John W"Wbitl6('k~ tbesnbjet't of
tbismemOlr. was born on a farm hi
Mootgomery county. Ohio. some,
fifteen miles l!est of Day ton, Jan- '

~ uary 4. 1839;and. ar the time of his
death, wbich OCCllred in Coffeen.
Illinois, Satlrday morning, ~p!em-
ber 7, 1912; w~ in his seventy,
fourtb year, He wa$ the fifrh child
in a family of six sons and one
daughter.

Hj~ father Elias Wbitlock. born
ill .Trenton, New Jersey. :md his
mother Mary (Johmon). WhidOck,
a native of the state of "DeIeware,
came ioto OIlioat a very euIy elate
in the history of the state, Rf:IJiug
ill the uDbroteo forest, ~ by
hard work.. tbe dosest ~Y.
and tbe simpksc habits of IiwirIL
tbey Iitterallyean-ed out far cIIea-
selves and their family a cemfon~
able home and a fair compe«eocy.

Botb pareocs were endowed 1rida
a fair measwe Or those IIierIiag
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~ upiID parental re3pODsl-
.uiqt. "-. "" .. ,;,

'IIrree of Mr. Whitlock's brotbers,
-l!;mIe J. for many yeius 'a promi·
Ibmtt citizen of Piqua, Ohio; Wm. F.
((Ofi' fifty-one ~ a__member of the
furool!yof the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
'\!<tllSity -and fora lime the acting
~dent of the University; and
An1rlhuT 0, who.. for'rorty,fiile yean

- 1iroI~ in thisvianity~ a member of
daiisc:burrh Bad Widely respectrd
.:IIS. otizen of •• community'; aocl
:IaiIs. :sarah (Wbidock) Young, ~
i!W andlo~ as'the only sister.
-~ precedN eat' friend, and br.
•••••. to the od:s' "and better world..
-~ 01 his lmel!hers. Stephen B..
1fti!IOck. a rof thelIJiDaiS
CIIII1lies-eDCP ~ resident of Char-
--. IIL.IIiId E. D.Whitlock. •
amiber 0( die Genua! Obio ~
-~ aDd. ftISidtont' of, Tolede.
"aretlllee.1J ()oel',1eft cif •
~famib-. - --
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They wereb9da able ~o I!e Pftlt
eat during the last ilineSa' ~:. 'thetj ,
brother and are present here to-day" ,
to bid farewell to a brother belOYed. '

Mr. Whitlock was married thr~
times. first. _to Miss Emma Fiet, of
Brookville. Ohio:, _ -

Of this union there wereil9r'o
- three daughters and threesons; LiZ'"
zle, the wife of Mr. W; H; Sny~er. -
of Coffeen; Mary who, died at tii~a...~ot flv/! ye~ and ,M~e";filo
died hi inranq,_ • ':':~ ,::: -'=>

~Q of _the tlm:e, Sons orVts '''aDd
Cbarl~dl~ in earlY in3nhiiod.~l!d
only &,x;'w~ks' apart: ~Jijle W~
surviveS and is a resident of Colfeeo

His '~nd:ui3rriiige , y,~'.~!tb
.~ Lydia A. ~qnn~,nd~~f'Ne\r
Castle. Penn.; and bi8 iblid.,\;ftia
1011'S. Rilla Crews.:of Denver. ~i~#
•••• ." ,',l"" ~ ' ..;:'__r •

, AD of tbesfnnaniages wert: lri.th
women competeut to 'grace' BOY
~e. womenofaobieC~e1~ilpd
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I!' . tbe peoJilil. In thefaUof1862,)le, -, . l
enlisted, in tbe 15th Regul8ts" US: 'At
1. and in the battle at' Pittiibui4. ' r:
Landing the following spring; hi. ~
first aodonly battleduringthe war. '~
be, fell ~~erely w,":nded; and tl.r~; J
by the mjury -sustained and a ,~ '':\
seaseconlractMdoobtless laid the ,l '

foundations for,the' sickness: Ota:t
ensued in his deatll.: " "

But it was perhaps.iri·the ~
ious life and theQUiStiaDmiDistlj"
that heeX~~' mslatgest'iiiz,J,
fluence and ~: the' ~te.J .
~, ;' .,,-"C"''' "."."

'lruOlriStian ~ietloeaDd'~
yicecovered the g~erPart Oftbe

, latt:er h:iiior hiS~' ~.~~
the lack of a ,~ iilllginent'CoIt-
~'th~ 'tnets at i~:;)r '
beCause ot1iis' ~meDi _the

, (orim 'cif the -Rw 'that be did oot '
MsUIlle'the·~ Ofthe'cm18-
ti8~ Me ~ it is:liOt liiOWa'~o

• . :. 0_" .: . -.::~ .~; :---' .
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~ a~dSocietytlinlsuCb vie~
and such' qiJalititll have eemete be
known. '

Mr. Whitlock was in the most
emphatic sense 8 patriot. He be-
lieved in his country, iD her' flag.
and in all those institutions, civil
and religlous, by which peoples are
made ~reat and by' wbich great
peoples make greal gOvernments.

Very early in life whenbut about
~ years .of a..de. during. the .
FlftDODl-BucbaDan . eampaign iD
1&56.~ espoused the eause of uui-
"'~ freedom. and aDiedbUDselr
poIitic:al1j' Witb thoee ioU~
acd>f0ree3.whicll as he saw - them
taYe promise of. a rob iD 'the- nit-
IioD more bumaDeand'-demOcratic;
fOn:ea wbich seemed mostclispoged
01' «:ablated topromote •••• priD-
ciples of free gov~t. wbidt
siDc:e that time ha~f'bmt .~
-udle history and aptlieboe ~of
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in life aod serviOl'. ia jGf and ••••
row:~. At times be lIIIdiemarbble .
powt'r in prayer. De~ed to..e:
carried up and atnIJ among the
heights of GOd. w~ like Mooes of
old. be could talk withJebOVDb. At
such times his co~ations were
inspired. caught up. and made to
feel. with a thrill of interest. the
presence of the great "'I am." . No
wooderthen wht>Q his pains .were
constant and his sufferiog3 in~
when knowing lhH his afDktioois

. bad baffled all c:ari: 'aDd 'sliIlof
physicians, and ••• weeping and
broken hearts sioad by~io·dRrad of
the,jiIi8I.dissolu_ tla8tbe Was
serene tbat M·' maH ~mJy and
triumphantly sa:r: ""Ibere; •. DO
shadow.-,!o hima!hras de. and
.into theopeniug~8od •• -die
.bosom of God this I!IIIdier •••• li8int, ' .
took his light.

R_.E. n. Whidld.~,-
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